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BakkerElkhuizen FlexDoc Cristal Clear Document Holder

Brand : BakkerElkhuizen Product code: BNEFDCC

Product name : FlexDoc Cristal Clear Document Holder

FlexDoc, Cristal Clear

BakkerElkhuizen FlexDoc Cristal Clear Document Holder:

Height adjustable document holder in five steps.

The FlexDoc Cristal Clear is a document holder which is height adjustable in five steps. With a compact
surface size of 384 mm x 260 mm the FlexDoc Cristal Clear is also appropriate for your home-office
workspace but can also be used in the office. Work in one line and place this ergonomic document
holder right in front of you between your screen and keyboard, and position your documents or mobile
devices on it. With this document holder you can adapt a healthy posture while reading your documents,
and this increases your well-being and productivity at work.
BakkerElkhuizen FlexDoc Cristal Clear Document Holder. Material: Acrylic, Plastic, Steel, Height
adjustment range: 80 - 130 mm, Product colour: Transparent. Width: 384 mm, Depth: 260 mm, Height:
80 mm

Features

Material Acrylic, Plastic, Steel
Height adjustment
Height adjustment range 80 - 130 mm
Number of angle positions 3
Product colour Transparent
Recycled material

Weight & dimensions

Width 384 mm

Weight & dimensions

Depth 260 mm
Height 80 mm
Weight 850 g
Package width 305 mm
Package depth 420 mm
Package height 130 mm
Package weight 1.27 kg

Logistics data

Harmonized System (HS) code 83040000
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